
August 21, 1911• 7 

Interstate Coismerce (Emission, 
Washington* C* 

Deer Sirs5 
I 3uete the following letters from Honorable H. IU Sa&er, 

£ayer of Winchester, Virginia, lodging concleint against the 
Valley Brsaah of tha Baltimore k Ohio Railroad because of §1~ 
le^ed insecure conditio a of tho rowdbed ceasing, rai accident on 
July U , 1911$ 

July lBth, 1911. 
Secretary of the 

Interstate Cesser ce Cesunlseian, 
Washington, *>• C* 

Deer Sirs~ 
A derailment of a p&sscn&er train occurred on 

Friday afternoon, July 14th last, on the Valley Branch 
of the B* & 0* a, B» ae^r Harper*s Ferry, W* V«. 2 
a^n produce evidence of several passengers th»t this 
wrcjCr; wxiS due to rotten ties, which caused tha track to 
spread. $est Virginia has no official or official body 
which ha a jurisdiction over tha physical condition of 
railroad beds ;ind equipment within her lines and* of 
course, tha Virginia Corporation O«jisslon, which hns 
forced the B* & 0* to put into good order th&fc portion of 
tha trsek of the Valley Branch lying in has no 
jurisdiction in this matter* We «re at a loss ho^ to 
proceed unless s your Cemslselen can take hold and. 1 tos, 
therefore, &p?e&llnc to you, asking that you scsnd im in* 
sector to sxa&iae thst y&rt of ro&d bed lyin& in Va*., 
bet*ve- n Harpers ferry ^ad the Virginia State line* If 
this cannot fee done, can you not advise ae how to proceed 
to insure the safety of passengers ceding into our city 
und State -̂nd prevent their being killed and injured on 
&n interstate road* 

Moping that 3©^||||?n|rg|p |§u^§ne, I s$a, 
(&l&»ed} H* H*. Baker, Stayer • 

July 27th, 1911• 
Hon* tU ft* Belnap, 

Chief Inspector 
of Safety Ajj'pil̂ nces, 

Washington, B. C* -



Sear 31?* 
I have yours of 22nd inst», and am glad to know 

that your off less h$e jurisdiction of Hail ftoed accidents, 
and that yeu will have an inspector investigate the re
cent wreck at or near fiercer s Ferry, W* Vsw A wrccM oc
curred at the bridge on this branch near $a<fesville9 last fall, and a&ny people eere injured, and. X hope, it 
will lie in your power to have the inspector inspect the 
trsck fro® LU?MR® Forrv to Winchester* with a RIM of 
preventing such accidenta* It la certainly about as 
poor & road-bed as it is possible te operate at all* If 
I can he of service to ^our or veur in tills matter, X sis 
willing to show what 1 know fraai tao personal inspections 
of that part of the track that lies fron here to the State 
line* 

Oa account of the steading of the complainant. I b&d in
spectors Cash and Holt on* aha *$wr® in fclv.-.t IsiMiadiate vicinity, 
aalre an investigation of thin ftcold'mt as well as th© track 
conditions of tha Baltimore % Ohio Bailread* 

In the aeeidtfat cof2plalnf*.d of, which occurred to Baltimore 
& Ohio p&sf*«m&,er train 1, caiiaisting of 3* & 0» looet-etlve 
?fo« 531, mall «nd eaê reas ear "o * 101?, combination Iragisaije nnd paa-
sender eo#ci* So* 190$, ~nd d.-*y sorrh^i ;iea* 4904 and 4909, no one 
was killed or iajurad* 

This accident cij,û *ul forward tender truck low
ing the r^il en n 4~<i^;;r^ ̂ urv*?, Irvine & superb-elevation of 
5t Inchas at the pli*e® of oxidant, and an average superelevation 
af about the s«,»e tha f̂ ill I M \ th of the ourvsi, with a suitable 
ru?i~off lmi&\m to the t^na^nt, vrhlch e&s'uhout 300 faat fro& the 
point of ,£<*r*il3ent* The tr̂ i-i run about $90 foefc after tha 
forward tender truck left tne r^iis* the air brakes were in 
»;ood condition, ̂ ,nd the r^acn signed by th® engineer for not 
a topping trnin sooner »A5t th;\t A«P did not apply the- »ir brnkes 

Tors 
(Signed) 

in the awar&ency for f«?«r hf 



rail the O U R * fcchind fch# tender* 
Eighteen nan? tics wcr© found to have bo«& placed in th® tr&elt 

In pl?*o© of those d«tssftg«d bjr the derailment* At two saints three 
txm ti&s more placed under Urn tracte together, while at other 
points one or two nm tics w#r© occasionally used, and only 
ftightceit new ti#s wero required for tha entire distance of #90 
fact* Th© cost of labor and gg&t«ri&X to mate.® s&M ?np&ir® mm 

1 1 0 , 7 5 . 

Just prior to the accident the engintHM* shut off steam to 
drift around a sharp curve, which was about ono^hslf siiie south 
of plan® Khar* <iccldant occurred. Neither the mngimmv nor the 
conductor of the train cotild ^sel^n any reason for the trncfc1s 
leaving th« track. The forward tender truck m& the only p^rt 
of *m&ln« or trrdn derailed* 

The crer* had coae frees Brunstticlc, M . , & dist&nca of about 
eight **il#SF having fer*en on duty one hour at the tiso aocidsat 
occurred, which mtscut 5*56 **# M» Engineer L* f. gtickley 
h&s been In the csploy of the Baltimore It Ohio H^llro^d Cosp&ny 
on this? division f̂eaut fifteen y * » R S ; Fireaum ?!• f* Fshrncy 
shout ttso y » S : R S # Conductor Jos* M E X T S N A about t*rcnty~fiv« 
y«&rs* the r&put&tion and ability of each TOS good, 

J. B« Spurrier, 3up<;rintonddnt of this division, says th**t 
he «s:.-de m warningtion of the track at the pl&c« of dgrallaent, 
and the forward tender truck of %'m locomotive in qm$tlmv, hut 
found nothing wrong with slthsr* Ho could assign no rtumun 

for the tender track1 s l««vin& the rails, but mr\m inclined to fo«-
llave tho 5,ccidcnt caused h^ the rlgldtu>sft of the spiral 
springs of sniH truck, and *saiWy too little el^ranc* of the _ 



—4~ 
side be&rings, «nd rcparted to tha Gener&l 3ui»«ri!St«ttto»t ac
cordingly* 

Our ins^@otors carefully c*&stia«d that portion of the 
Buitiisoro 4 Ohio Hailro^d hetsreen Winchester, Virginia, snd 
Harpers F^rry, West ?lrgiai&, walking over a portion of it, 
and with the Superintendent of tto division oa & sotor car over 
the rs&nind&r of it* They found a few decayed ties*, hut at no 
place ware they sufficient in number to render the tr&ck unsafe 
for tha speed aaintsined over this division with the light ctsuip-
i&ent that is used* Tm asxiaus speed allowed on this division 
for a passenger train is forty-five miles an hourj fete schedule 
su^ed for this train, &nd th«? sp#cd used &t thfc ti«« of the ac
cident, being thirty siies an hour. 

It was found that about six. or eight miles of track is l&id 
with 35 lb» ŝ cond-hisnd steel rails, and th@ reis&lnder «ith 67 
lb* ste^X rails, fhe tr&ek force *&& laying 85 lb. rails, sad 
the Sup^rintindent advised our inspectors th&t the S3 lh* rail 
mould he laid on mil this tr.\ck by Fr.ll or Winter of this year, 
ami that as soon as tha 35 lh. rail »«s In id, m i tics would tag 
put under the tr~ck wherever needed* 

Our inspectors interviewed Mr* Baker, @*tyor of Winchester, 
the co^plnlnant, and found his information relative to this ac
cident was all hearsay, they ^iso interviewed Mr* Barry, who 
was on thai trola at the tise of the accident* He «shiblted 
t«o or thr#a pieces of d**c&y£d timber, alleged to have been part 
of the cross-ties thtt wvr® broken by the derailed tender truck, 
but h» frankly stated thst there *&s no Indication that the ac-



aidant aaa caused hy stranding af tha r&ila* 
dur inspectors are of the opinion* after carefully iiwrea* 

ttg&tlag tha matter and observing; the re&dhed &%& trae& hataeen 
Harpers Ferry and Winchester* that tha derailment was not caused 
hy unsafe conditions of the traefe* ahlie filling ^ulte a few 
deea,*d ties* «t no plaee sere they sufficient in masher ta ran-
d@r the track unsafe for the light traffic and power need, they 
observed that sseny new ties are nee being placed la the track* 
and that there are many now ties placed along tha tr-seSc ta he 
:.mt in at* rapidly as the section farce can reach thasu 

Beapeetfully aitaitted* 

Chief Inspector of 
Safety Appliance** 


